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Being Promoted To A Higher Dan

With the recommendation by Morito Suganuma Sensei, I was recently promoted to 5th dan. I am deeply greatful to
Suganuma Sensei for his kindness.

I was 22 years old when I first received my 5th kyu. Twenty eight years has gone by since then. I believe I was around
28 years old when I received my 2nd dan and soon after I came to Canada. Ten years later I received my 3rd dan and
then received my 4th dan about six years ago when our dojo was about to change to Shohei Juku Aikido Canada. 

To this day, I remember very well how the test for my 2nd and 3rd dans went. When I was tested for my 2nd dan I was
too arrogant and over conconfident that I thought I did perfectly well. I even thought I would receive a compliment
from other members but instead my confidence went right down as one of the senior members made a short comment.
That senior member, looking away from me, said “There is so much force yet the technique is rough and stiff”. There
was not even one word of compliment from him. I think at that time I overestimated my abilities and my physical
strengths. I was also so self-centered. When I now look back then it is so embarassing.

My exam for my 3rd dan was in Fukuoka as Suganuma Sensei suggested I get my 3rd dan test while I was back in
Fukuoka. The test was at a dojo where there were a lot of new members and I took the test in front of them. I
remember being so nervous physically and mentally that I could barely hear the names of the techniques Suganuma
Sensei was calling. I could not do hanmi handachi jiyu waza very well and after the test I felt so small within myself.
After being an instructor in Canada I somehow became big-headed before I even relalized it. I was so ashamed of
myself. 

I think Aikido is a martial art that we can't easily know when we mastered everything. When we think we mastered
everything about Aikido, we probably still haven't understood it. Everyday I can not see Suganuma Sensei and he can
not see my training but I would like to continue my Aikido life as long as I can as I value and remember the Aikido O-
sensei has left us as well as the Aikido that Suganuma Sensei has taught us. 

Lastly I believe my 5th dan promotion is also a promotion for all of our members who have been always there for me.
Thank you very much.

Tamami  Nakashimada

昇段に寄せて

この度、菅沼守人先生のご推薦により五段位昇段を授かりました。先生のご厚情あつく御礼申し上げます。

初めて先生より五級を頂きましたのが私が２２才の時でした。あれからもう２８年。そして２８才の頃位だったかと思い

ますが、弐段を授かってすぐカナダにまいりました。そして１０年後に参段を頂き、ちょうど道場が祥平塾合気道カナダ

に変わろうとする今から６年前に四段を授かりました。

今でもはっきり思い出すのは弐段と参段の審査でございます。弐段の時は自分で有頂天になりすぎて完璧に審査をこなせ

たと自信満々でいっぱいでした。みなさんからほめられるだろうと思っていたのですが、ある先輩の短かいコメントで自

己嫌悪にドス－ンと落ち込んでしまいました。先輩は顔をそむけ、そしてこう私に言われました、、、「力ばっかりで、

技があらく、かたすぎる」一言もほめて下さらなかったのです。あの頃は自分の体力、力など過信しすぎていたのだと思

います。その上わがままな性格がいっぱい出てしまっていたのです。今、振り返ると顔が紅潮してしまいます。



そして参段は、福岡に帰った時に先生から参段を受けて帰りなさいと言われ、うけさせていただきました。初心者の会員

が多い道場で、みなさんの前で受けましたが、先生が言われる技の名前がかすかにしかききとれないほど心も体も緊張

し、半身半立の自由技も思うように動けず終った後、私自身の中で私が小さくなってしまいました。カナダで指導者とし

” ”ていつのまにか 天狗 になっていた自分が恥かしくなってしまいました。

合気道は、ここで終わりここで全部マスターしたと自分で区切りをつけられない武道だと思います。自分でこれで全部合

気道が理解出来たなどと思っている時こそ、まだまだ全然わかってないのだと思います。私は菅沼先生には毎日お会いす

ることも、稽古をみていただくことも出来ませんが、翁先生が私達に残していかれました合気道、そして菅沼先生が私達

に教えて下さってある合気道を自分なりに思い感じながら、少しでも私の合気道人生を長く続けていけるよう精進してま

いりたいと思います。

そしてこの度の私の昇段は、私を末長く助けて下さった会員のみなさんの昇段でもあると心に強く感じております。会員

のみなさん、ありがとうございました。

中嶋田玉美

Shohei Juku Dayori (February, 2007)

Over 250 Participants at Kagamibiraki
Kagamibiraki at Shohei Juku was held on January 21, Sunday at the Tenjin dojo. There were more than 250
participants and they all had a great keiko which started at 10:00. The ceremony for Kagamibiraki started at 11:30
under the chairmanship of Mr. Kanji Fukuoka with the following events:
• a moment of silence in honor of founder Morihei Ueshiba Sensei and the second doushu Kisshoumaru Ueshiba

Sensei
• a greeting from the head of the dojo
• a hounou enbu
• awarding certificates
The ceremony was followed by Zenzai-kai where we shared this years hope as we all enjoyed the wonderful taste of
zenzai. Zenzai was prepared from two days before this event and I would like to thank everyone who was involved in
the preparation.

祥平塾だより（平成１９年２月）

二百五十名を超す参加者～鏡開き
祥平塾の鏡開きは一月二十一日（日）天神道場にて行われました。参加者も二百五十名を超し、十時から行われた稽古も
ぶつかり合いながらも気持のいい汗を流せました。十一時半からの鏡開き式は福岡寛治氏の司会で進められ、
• 開祖植芝盛平先生と二代道主植芝吉祥丸先生の御霊に黙祷

• 道場長挨拶

• 奉納演武

• 証書授与

が行われ式典終了。ひき続き、ぜんざい会が行われ、二日も前から準備していた
だいたぜんざいに一同舌つづみをうちながら、今年の抱負などを語り合いまし
た。お手伝いを頂きました皆さん有難うございました。

"Do not ask for honor
but do not avoid the honor”

 
「名誉を求めず

名誉を避けず」



Messages From Members

Dear all Aikido members. 

Hi everyone. I came back to Japan on January 3rd. I
had stayed in Vancouver for one and half years. I
remember  clearly  Ai-chan  and  I  joined  Aikido  in
September  2005.  It  was  Tama-sensei's  20th  year
anniversary party. After that I continued Aikido for
15  months.  I  really  enjoyed  doing  Aikido  and
spending  time with  the  members.  Aikido  changed
my  Vancouver  life.  I  am  grateful  to  Aikido  and
Tama  sensei  because  I  could  meet  wonderful
members through Aikido and I got a healthy body...
(*^^)v 

Anyways I really appreciate  all  of  the members....
Thank you for everything!! I hope to see you at the
Dojo!! 

From: Kumiko Tada 

Hi Sensei, 

I just read the first issue of the newsletter for 2007.
What  a  good  promise  to  make yourself!  I  look at
myself and see the truth in your words. Sometimes
being  nice  to  others  is  purely  about  my  own
ego.....Also, Suganuma sensei's letter to you. Isn't it
funny that SunTzu's martial advice has it's roots in,

or  at  least  can  be  seen  from,  the  concept  of
compassion  and  empathy.  "To  know yourself  and
your partner means never any injuries, to know only
yourself means perhaps an injury, to know neither
yourself or your partner results in injury". 

Dietrich  sent  DVD's  of  Sensei's  seminar  from last
year. Siamak, Mike & JoJo (not the Whistler guy)
look really good. Also, when Shinobu was leading
the kid's enbu...WOW...lucky kids to have her as an
instructor. I hope she can get the help she needs so
the responsibility of that class does not become too
much of a burden for her. 

I hope you, Gene & Shota are well. April, Sasha &
Athena  are  all  well,  as  am I.  We'll  see  you  next
month! 

Cheers, 
Russ

Messages  From  Members  Regarding  My
Promotion

To: Tamami

 
Dear Tama. 

Congratulations on you promotion to Godan!!! 

What a wonderful accomplishment!!! 

I hope you are well and are having a good year so far. 

Best wishes, Cameron 

- Cameron



Messages  From  Members  Regarding  My
Promotion (cont'd)

Hi Tama Sensei,
I am very pleased that finally you got your 5th Dan,
Very Well Deserved. Your contribution to us and to
Aikido  society  is  unquestionable. The  last  night
news really made me happy.

I am proud of you Tama sensei and proud to be your
student. Congratulation,

Siamak 

Congratulations Tama Sensei! 
Yoku dekimashita ne! 5th dan, why that's half way
to heaven! Just got back from Japan today. 
See you soon.

Sarah

Congratulations Sensei, 
I  understand  you  have  just  been  awarded  your
godan!!!  With  gratitude  to  you  I  will  say  YOU
DESERVE IT!!  Go going Sensei! 

Russ and April 

Dear Tama Sensei, 
Big congratulations on your successful promotion to
5th Dan, Tama Sensei!! You deserve every bit of it.
Take care! 

Lydia 

Hi Tama, 
Hope you're well. It was announced at the dojo on
Friday  that  you  have  been  promoted  to  5th  dan.
Many  congratulations!  This  promotion  is  long
overdue & well deserved. Thanks indeed for all the
fine teaching & leadership over the years.

Regards Gene & Shota.

Best wishes, (rain in garden) 
Maurice 

Tama, 
Congratulations. We are very happy for you. 

         Wayne & Miriam 

You've  worked  hard  for  this!  I  look  forward  to
practicing with you at 5th dan! Congratulations.

Rich

Congratulations. My goal is to be like you and I will
work hard for it. I look forward to practicing with
you!  Please  keep  being  our  wonderful  “Tama
Sensei”. I love your smile. 

Asuka

Tama Sensei,
Congratulations.  I  was  excited  and  happy to  hear
about your promotion! You work hard to encourage
us  to  be  better  people  and  to  be  a  good  person
yourself. 

You deserve the recognition. You are an excellent
example and I am grateful that you are my teacher.
Thank you. 

Adrielle

Dear Tama Sensei,
Congratulations on receiving your Godan!

          Kootenay Aikido Kenkyukai



Excerpts  from  “  Ima  Koko  o  Iki  Iki  to  
Ikiru” (  今ここをいきいきと生きる  ) by  
Morito Suganuma (page 50-51)

天行は健なり

君子は以て自ら彊めて息まず
易経

大自然の流れ、天の運行には狂いがない。
同様に、自ら励み怠らないのが君子の道である。
「大自然の法則に神習え」は
合気道開祖植芝盛平先生の教えです。

“As the movement of the universe continues, a man
of virtue keeps working hard.” 

From The Book of Changes.

There is no confusion in the flow of mother nature
and the movement of universe. Likewise, the life of
wise  men  is  to  motivate  themselves  and  to  keep
striving  forward.  “Learn  from  the  law  of  mother
nature” is a lesson by Morihei Ueshiba Sensei, the
founder of Aikido.

Teaching Kids Classes

Since September of last year I started teaching the
kids class. Every time I teach I am just amazed how
much  energy  the  kids  have  and  it  never  ends...
Instead of teaching them I feel like they are teaching
me in different ways. Sometimes their mood is not
good  and  is  difficult  at  times  but  I  try to  have  a
peaceful class  where the kids can enjoy practicing
their Aikido.  Kids are very receptive and they are
also  watching  everything.  I  look  forward  to
practicing and having a lot of fun with them. 

        Shinobu Matsuoka

Shohei  Juku  Aikido  Canada  Goods  For
Sale!

• Face Towel with Suganuma Shihan “ ”合気道
Aikido Calligraphy and Dojo Logo   $6.00

• T-Shirts are also available. $18 and $15 

Please ask Tama if you are interested.

Upcoming Events

Feb 5 - 17 Kantchugeiko
(Mon - Sat)

Feb 23 – 25 Godo Geiko (Uchideshi Seminar)
(Fri – Sun) Mr. Katsuhiko Suganuma Sensei,

Fukuoka, Japan

Mar 3 (Sat) Hinamatsuri Celebration



Class Schedule

Aikido For Women:
Tuesday, January 9th  – March 13th

6:00pm – 7:30pm

Aikido For Parents and Kids:
Saturday, January 13th  – March 17th 
9:15am – 10:00am

Aikido For Kids:
5 – 7 years
Tuesday, January 9th  – March 13th 
4:30pm – 5:15pm

8 – 12 years
Thursday, January 11th – March 15th 
4:30pm – 5:15pm 

Saturday Coloured Belts Kids
Saturday, January 6th – ongoing
10:00am – 11:00am

Shinobu has been helping our kids since last year.
She is going to continue teaching and helping our
classes this year. Thank you.

Adult Class Teaching Schedule

Mon: Tamami Nakashimada

Tue: Tamami Nakashimada

Wed: Mike Boyle

Thu: Tamami Nakashimada

Fri: Siamak Riazi

Sat: Tamami Nakashimada

Notice

1. Please pay the monthly fee in the first  week of
the  month at  the  front  desk of  the  Trout  Lake
Centre. If you are going to drop-in, please show
your receipt to the instructor each time you drop-
in before the class begins.

2. If  you  arrive  late  to  the  class,  please  do  the
stretching exercises before starting keiko. Please
make  sure  to  do  this  especially  during  cold
weather days. 

3. If  you  are  planning  to  miss  classes  for  a  long
period of time due to the sickness, trip, moving,
transfer etc., please let us know in advance.

4. We are always looking for various articles. The
topics can be anything including Aikido, friends,
work,  and  hobbies.  Our  dojo  newsletter
welcomes everyone's input.  

Contact Information:
E-mail: aikitamachan@excite.com
Phone: 604-299-0058

Annual Membership Fee

The Annual Membership Fee is required to be paid
by all  members who practice in our dojo. This fee
covers the expenses for operating  the dojo as well
as  insurance expenses.  Paid  members will  also be
permitted to take a test twice a year. They will also
have  the  benefit  of  receiving  a  discount  for  the
seminars. Please make the payment ($50/yr) to either
Mike Boyle or myself. Thank you.


